
FAMILY POTYVIRIDAE

POllfviridae

Taxonomie structure of the family
Family Potyviridae
Genus Potyvirus
Genus Ipo11lovirliS
Genus Macluravirus
Genus RYlJlOVirliS
Genus TritimovirllS
Genus Brambyvirus
Genus Bymovirtts

Distinguishing features
The family Potyviridae consists of plant viruses with a single stranded, positive sense RNA genome
and f1exuous, filamentous particles. Genomes have a VPg covalently linked to the 5' end and the 3'
terminus is polyadenylated. Genomes encode a Jarge polyprotein that is self-c1eaved into a set of
functional proteins. Gene order and protein sequences are conserved throughout the family.

Virion properties

MORPHOLOGY

Virions are flexuous filaments with no envelope and are 11-15nm in diameter, with a helical pitch
of about 3.4 nm (Figure 1). Particle lengths of members of some of the six genera differ. Members of
the genera Potyvirus, Ipol1lovirus, Macluravirus, Rymovirus, Trithnovirus, Brambyvirtls and the lUlas
signed viruses are monopartite with particle modal lengths of 650-900 nm; members of the genus
BYl1lovirus are bipartite with particles of two modallengths of 250-300 and 500-600nm.

PHYSICOCHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL PROPERTJES

Virions of viruses in the genera Potyvirus and Rymovirus have a density in CsCI of about 1.31~cm-3
and 5,o.w of 137-1605. Those of the genus Bymavirus have a density in CsCl of about 1.29 gcm- .

N UCLEIC ACID

Viruses in all genera except Bymovirus have a single molecule of positive sense, ssRNA, 9.3-1O.8kb
in size. Virions are infectious. A VPg of about 24 kDa is covalently linked to the 5'-terminal nt. A
polyadenylate tract (20 to 160 adenosines) is present at the 3' terminus. Bymoviruses have two posi
tive sense, ssRNA moIeCldes; RNA-1 is 7.3-7.6kb in size and RNA-2 is 3.5-3.7kb in size. Both RNAs
have 3' -terminal polyadenylate tracts and probably a VPg at the 5' termini.

PROTEINS
Virions contain one type of CP of 28.5-47kDa. N- and C-terminal residues are positioned on the
exterior of the virion. Mild trypsin treatment removes N- and C-terminal segments, leaving a
trypsin-resistant core of about 24 kDa. Plant proteases may degrade the CP in viva, as occurs in vitra
during purification using some procedures or from certain hosts. All potyvirus CPs display signifi
cant aa sequence identity in the trypsin-resistant core, but little identity in their N and C-terminal
segments.

LIPIDS
None reported.

CARBOHYDRATES

None reported.

Genome organization and replieation
The genomic RNA (each genomic RNA for the genus Bymovirus) encodes a single major polypro
tein. This then undergoes co- and post-translational proteolytic processing by three viral-encoded
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Figure 1: (Left) Schematic diagram of a potyvirus particle. The N-terminal (ca. 30 aa; large rectangle) and
C-terminal (ca.19 aa; small rectangle) of the CP moleeules are exposed on the surface of the intact virus particJe
(from Shukla and Ward (1989). Adv. Virus Res., 36, 273-314). (Right) Negative eontrast eleetron mierograph 01
particles of an isolate of P11II1l pox virus, stained with 1% PTA, pR 6.0. The bar represents 200nm. (Courtesy of
I.M. Roberts.)

proteinases to lorm individual gene produets. Genomic RNA replieates via the produetion 01 a lull
length negative sense RNA. While there are exceptions noted in the relevant genus deseriptions, the
polyprotein 01 the majority 01 monopartite viruses in the lamily is cleaved into ten products which
show conservation of sequence and organisation. As shown in Figure 2, these products are:

PI: Of all the potyvirid proteins, PI is the least conserved in sequence and the most variable in
size. lt plays a signilieant role in virus replieation probably due to the stimulation 01 the gene
silencing suppressor HC-Pro. A serine protease domain towards the C-terminus cleaves the PI
from the polyprotein, typieally at Tyr/Phe-Ser.
HC-Pro (Helper Component-Protease): the HC-Pro protein has roles in suppression 01 gene
silencing and in vector transmission. A cysteine protease domain towards the C-terminus
cleaves it Irom the remainder 01 the downstream polyprotein, typically at Gly-Gly.
P3: Involved in virus replication and appears to be signilicant in host range and symptom
development.
6Kl: The function 01 this small protein is not known.
Cl (CylindrieaJ IncJusion protein): This protein has heliease aetivity and aecumulates in inclu
sion bodies in the cytoplasm 01 inleeted plant cells.
6K2: A small transmembrane protein probably anchoring the replieation complex to the ER.
VPg (Viral Protein genome-linked): Attaehed to the 5' terminus 01 the genome and belongs to
a c1ass 01 intrinsically dlsordered proteins. 1t plays multiple roles in the viral infection eycle. lt
is essential for virus replication and translation, interacting with one or several isoforms of the
elF4E translation initiation laetor. lt is involved in suppression 01 RNA silencing.
Nla-Pro: Serine-like eysteine protease responsible lor cJeavage 01 most sites in the polyprotein,
typieally at Gln/Glu-(Ser /Gly / Ala).
Nlb: The RNA-dependent RNA polymerase.
CP: Viral coat protein that also has roles in virus rnovement, genome amplification and vector
transmission.

Recent studies have shown the presence 01 an additional short ORF (PIPO = Upretty interesting
potyvirus ORF U

) embedded within the P3 cistron and expressed as a P3_P1PO lusion product via
ribosomaJ Irameshifting. This has now been identified throughout the family and has been shown
to be essential for virus intercellular movernent.

Antigenie properties
The viral proteins are moderately immunogenic; there are serological relationships among mem
bers. An epitope 01 the CP in the conserved internal trypsin-resistant eore has been identified that is
similar in most members of the lamily.
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Figure 2: Genomic map of a member of the genus Potyvirus, using astrain of Tobacco elch virus as an example.
The ssRNA genome is represented by a line and an open box representing the ORF translated into a poly
protein. Functions associated with the mature proteins proteolytically processed from the polyprotein are
shown. VPg, genome-linked viral protern covalently attached to the 5'-terminal nt (represented by the oval at
the 5' end); Pl-Pro, a protein with a proteolytic actlvity responsible for cleavage at typicaLly Tyr/Phe-Ser (0);
He-pro, a protein with aphid transmission helper-component activity and proteolytic activity responsible for
c1eavage at"!ypically Gly-Gly (.); Pro, serine-Iike proterilytic activity responsible for deavage at Gln/Glu-(Ser/
Gly / Ala) (T). Same of these proteins of particular viruses of the family Potyviridae aggregate to form indusion
bodies during infection. The protein involved and the particular type of indusion body is shown above the
genetic map; At amorphous indusion; CI, cylindrical-shaped indusion body found in the cytoplasm; la and
Nlb, small and iarge nuclear indusion proteins, respectively, which aggregate in the nudeus to form a nudear
indusion body. The small ORF PIPO is putatively translated by +2 frameshift of the polyprotein ORF, and its
product is expressed as a fusion with the N-terminal part of P3.

Biological properties

INCLUSION BODY fORMATION

All members of the family Potyviridae form eytoplasmie eylindrieal inclusion (Cl) bodies during
infeetion. The CI is an array of a 70kDa viral protein that possesses ATPase and heiiease aetivities.
Some potyviruses induee nudear inclusion bodies that are eo-erystals of two viral-eneoded proteins
- Nla and NIb - present in equimolar amounts. The small nuclear inclusion (Nla) protein (49 kDa) is
a polyprotein eonsisting of the VPg and proteinase. Amorphous inclusion bodies are also evident in
the eytoplasm during eertain potyvirus infeetions and represent aggregations of the protein HC-Pro
and perhaps other non-struetural proteins.

HOST RANGE
Some members have a narrow host range, most members infect an intermediate number of plants,
and a few members infect species in up to 30 families. Transmission to most hosts is readily accom
plished by meehanieaI inoculation. Many viruses are widely distributed. Distribution is aided by
seed transmission in some cases.

TRA SMISSION
Potyvirids are veetored by a variety of organisms. Members of the genera Potyvirlls and
Mncll/ravirus have aphid vectors that transmit in a non-persistent, non-circulative manner. A helper
eomponent and a partieular CP aa triplet (i.e., DAG for some potyviruses) are required for aphid
transmission. Rymoviruses and tritimoviruses are transmitted by eriophyid mites, in a semi-persist
ent manner. Bymoviruses are transmitted by root-infeeting veetors in the order PlnslIlodiopJlOrnles,
onee deseribed as fungi but now c1assified as Cercozoa. Ipomoviruses appear to be transmitted by
whiteflies.

Species demarcation criteria
Throughout the family, species are djstinguished by the following criteria:

• Genome sequenee relatedness: different species have CP aa sequenee identity less than about
80%; and nt sequenee identity less than 76% either in the ep or over the whole genome. There
are also differenees in polyprotein c1eavage sites.

• Host range and key host reactions; lack of cross protection.
• Different indusion body morphology.
• Antigenie properties: serologieal relatedness may help in distinguishing speeies.
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GENUS Po1YVIRUS

Type species Potato virus Y

Distinguishing features
The largest genus in the lamily contains viruses transmitted by aphids in a non-persistent mariller.

Virion properties

MORPHOLOGY

Virions are flexuolls filaments, 680-900nm long and 11-13nm wide, with helieal symmetry and a
pitch of about 3.4nm. Partieies of some viruses are longer in the presence of divalent cations than in
the presence of EDTA.

PHYSICOCHEMICAL A D PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Virion 520,... is 137-1605; density in CsCI is 1.31 gcm-3; EO. 1""I<m,260= = 2.4--2.7.

N UCLEIC ACID

Virions contain a single moleeule of linear, positive sense ssRNA, about 9.7kb in size; virions con
tain 5% RNA by weight.

PROTEINS

Virions contain a single CP, 3D-47kDa in size. The CP 01 most isolates of the type species, PVY, con
tains 267 aa.

Genome organization and replication
The genome is organized as described earlier (Figure 2).

Antigenie properties
Virions are moderately immunogenic; there are serologieal relationships among many members.
Same monoclonal antibodies react with most aphid-transmitted potyviruses. The CP aa seqllence
identity among aphid-transmitted viruses is 40-70%. 50me viruses are serologically related to
viruses in the genera Rymovirlls and Bymovirus.

Biological properties
Many individual viruses have a narrow host range, but a few inlect plant species in up to 30 host
families. The viruses are transmitted by aphids in a non-persistent manneT and are transmissible
experimentally by mechanical inoculation. Same isolates are inefficiently transmitted by aphids and
others are not transmissible by aphids at all. nlis is apparently due to mutations within the helper
component and/or CP cistrons. 50me viruses are seed-transmitted.

List of species in the genus Potyvirus

A/gerioll wnterweloll /1/osaic vints
Algerian watermelon mosaic virus-Algeria: H4

Alstroemeria 11losaic virus
Alstroemeria mosaic virus-Ol

Altemollthera mild fIlosnic virus
Alternanthera mild mosaic virus-BraziJ

Amarallt/ws leaf maUle virus
Amaranthus leaf mottle virus-ltaly

AlI/azoJl liIy l1losaic virus
Amazon lily mosaic virus-Japan

Allgelica virus Y
Angelica virus Y-USA:g
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[EU410442 ~ NC010736j

[ABlS8S22'j

[EF442668"j

[AJS8009S'j

fA BI S8S23'j

IEF488741'j

(AWMV-H4)

(AIMV-Ol)

(AltMMV-BR)

(AmLMV-I)

(ALiMV-JP)

(AVY-g)



Apilllil virus Y
Apium virus V-USA: Ce

Aml/jia IIIOSl1ic virus
Araujia mosaic virus-Argentina: ARG1973

ArracncJll1 mottle virus
Arracacha müttle virus-Brazil:C17

ArticllOke falmt virlls
Artichoke latent virus-California

Asparaglls virus 1
Asparagus virus I-Germany

BllI/alla bract l110saic viflls
Banana bract mosaic virus-Philippines

Basella rl/gosc nlOsaic pints
Basella rugose mosaic virus-Taiwan:AC
Pence lily mosaic virus

Beall C0ll1111011 lIlosaic Ilccrosis vims
Bean common mosaic necrosis virus-USA:NL-3

Benll COII//1/0I1 lI10saic vims
Bean (emman mosaic virus-NL4
Azuki bean mosaic virus
Blackeye cowpea mosaic virus
Dendrobium müsaic virus
Peanut stripe virus
Yam bean mosaic virus

Benll yellow IllOsnic virlls
Bean yellow müsaic virus-MB4

Beet mosaic vims
Beet müsaic virus-Wa

BidcIIs matHe virlls
Bidens mottJe virus-Taiwan:B12
Sunflower chlorotic spot virus

Brugmallsia sllnveo/ms //'laUfe virus
Brugmansia suaveolens mottle virus-Brazil

Butterfly flower II/osaic virus
Butterfly flower mosaic vims-China:HZ

Calallthe mild mosaic virus
Calanthe mild mosaic virus-Japan

Callnn yellaw streak virus
Canna yellow streak virus-UK

Cafl/atioJl veill //'loUle virus
Carnation vein mottle virus-Japan

Carrot thill /ea/virus
Carrot thin leaf virus-Australia

Carrat virlls Y
Carrot virus Y-Australia:Victoria

Ce/ery l1Iosaic vims
CeJery mosaic virus-Netherlands

CeratobiulII mosaic virus
Ceratobium mosaic virus-Australia:13

Chi/li ril1gspot vims
Chilli ringspot virus-Vietnam:C8

Chi/li veilla/ mottle virlls
Chilli veinal müttle virus-repper vein banding
virus

Chillese artichoke lIIosaic virus
Chinese artichoke mosaic virus-Japan

Clitoria virlls Y
Clitoria virus Y-Australia:Queensland

Clover yellow vrill virus
Clover yellow vein virus-3D

Cocks/oot streak vims
Cocksfoot streak virus-Germany

Potyviridne

[HM363516 ~ NC014905j (ApVY-Ce)

[EF710625'] (ArjMV-ARG1973)

[DQ925486'j (AMoV-C17)

(ArLV-Cal)

(AVI-DE)

[DQ851496 = NCOO9745j (BBrMV-PH)

[DQ821938 ~ NCOO9741j (BaRMV-AC)
[DQ851494j (PcLMV)

[AY282577j (BCMNV-NL3)

[DQ666332j (BCMV-NL4)
[AB012663'j (AzBMV)
[Aj312437 = NCOO3397j (BICMV)
[U23564'j (DeMV)
[U34972j (PStV)
[AB289438'j (YBMV)

[D83749 ~ NCOO3492] (BYMV-MB4)

[AY206394 ~ NCOO5304j (BtMV-Wa)

lEU250210j (BiMoV-B12)
[AF538686'j (SuCSV)

[AB551370 = NC0l4536j (BsMoV-BR)

[AM774001'] (BFMV-HZ)

[AB011404'j (CalMMV-jP)

[GQ421689 ~ NC013261] (CaYSV-UK)

[AB017630'j (CVMoV-JP)
oe(

[AF203530'] (CTLV-AU) Z
D::
Ul

[AF203537'] (CarVY-VI) Ul

ui

[AF203531'j (CeMV-NL) ~

[AF022442'] (CerMV-13)

[DQ925438'j (ChiRSV-C8)

[Aj237843 = NCOO5778j (ChiVMV-PVB)

[AB099711 '] (ChAMV-JP)

[AF228515'j (CIVY-QD)

[AB01l819 ~ NCOO3536j (C1YVV-30)

[AF499738 ~ NCOO3742j (CSV-DE)
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C%lllbian datum vinJs
Colombian datura virlls~Germal1y:Br]

Petunia flO\ver müttle virus
(omme/hln 11losaic virus

Commelina mosaic virus-Florida
Cowpen ap!lid-bome 11/osu;e virlls

Cowpea flphid-borne mosaic virus-Zimbabwe
Cowpea grcell ueill bmldillg VIYIIS

Cowpea green vein banding virus-Brazil
Cypripediul11 virus Y

Cypripedium virus Y-UK:CP
Daphlle mosuie virus

Daphne ll10saic virus-Czech RepubLic
DaslweIll110snic vims

Dasheen mosaic virus-China: MB
Vanilla mosaic virus

Datum slzoestrillg virlls
Datura shoestring virus-lndia:Simla

Dil/ris virus Y
Diuris virus Y-Australia

East Asioll passij10ra virlls
East Asian passiflora virus-Japan:AO

Elldive Ilecrofic 11Iosnic virus
Endive necrotic mosaic virus-Cermany 1/85

Euphorbia rillgspot virus
Euphorbia ringspot virus-USA

Freesio mosoie virus
Freesia mosaic virus-South Korea

Fritillary virus Y
Fritillary virus Y-China:Pan'an

Gloriosa stripe 1I1050ic vims
Gloriosa stripe mosaic virus-Netherlands

Grolllldl1llt eyespot virus
Groundnut eyespot virus-Ivory Coast

Guil1ea grass 11Iosnic virus
Guinea grass mosaic virus-Ivory Coast

Hardl!llbergia mosaic virus
Hardenbergia mosaic virus-Australia: 8B-6

He/el/illm virus Y
Helenium virus Y-Germany

HeIlbalJe mosnic vims
Henbane mosaic virus-Hungary:PHYS/H

Hibbertia virus Y
Hibbertia virus Y-Australia: New South Wales

Hippeastl"lll/1 lIIosaic virus
Hippeastrum mosaic virus-Amaryllis

Hyacillth mosnic vints
Hyacinth mosaic virus-Netherlands

Iris fulva 11losaic virus
Iris fulva mosaic virus-USA:Massachusetts

Iris mild lIIosaic vims
Iris mild mosaic virus-New Zealand:DC4a

Iris severe mosaic virus
Iris severe mosaic virus-Netherlands

japalle5e yallI mosaic vints
japanese yam mosaic virus-mild

Joll1lsongrass //losaic virlls
johnsongrass mosaic virus-Australia

KaIOllChoi! 11IoSllic virus
Kalanchoe mosaic virus- 'etheriands:F39

KOlljac mosaic virus
Konjac mosaic virus-Japan: F
Zantedeschia mosaic virus
japanese hornwort mosaic virus
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[A]237921']
[A F030689']

[AF348210 = NC004013j

[AF185954']

[DQ299908 = NC008028j

IAj298033 ~ NCOO3537J
[Aj616719']

[AF203527']

[AB246773 = NCOO7728]

[Aj223827']

IAY697300']

[GU214748j

[AM039800 ~ C010954j

[EU042761']

[DQ898188']

[AMl84113']

[AF228516'j

[AY566239']

[EF203681']

[00436918']

[X75939']

[AB027007 ~ NC000947j

[Z26920 = NC003606]

[GQ497731'J

[AB219545 ~ NC007913j
[AF470620'j
IAB081518']

(CDV-Brl)
(PFMoV)

(ComMV-FL)

(CABMV-ZM)

(CGVBV-BR)

(CypVY-CP)

(DapMV-CZ)

(DsMV-M13)
(VanMV)

(DSSV-IN)

(DiVY-AU)

(EAPV-AO)

(ENMV-1/85)

(EuRSV-US)

(FreMV-KO)

(FVY-PA)

(GSMV-NL)

(GEV-IC)

(GGMV-IC)

(HaMV-BB-6)

(HVY-DE)

(HMV-PHYS/H)

(HiVY-NSW)

(HiMV-AM)

(HyaMV-NL)

(IFMV-US)

(IMMV-DC4a)

(ISMV-NL)

(JYMV-mild)

(JGMV-AU)

(KMV-F39)

(KoMV-F)
(ZaMV)
(JHMV)



Leek yellow stripe virus
Leek yellm.v stripc virus-China:Yuhang

Lettllee 11losnic l1;rIlS
Lettuce mosaic virus-E

Lily mattle virus
Lily mottle virus-China:Sb

Lycoris mild //Iottle virus
Lycoris mild mottle virus-Ta iwan

Malze dwar! J1Iosaic virlls
Maize dwarf mosaic virus·Bulgaria

Mn/va vein cleariug vifl/s
Malva vein clearing virus-Italy:DS-Ba-Ol

Meadow saffroll brenkillg virus
Meadow saffren breaking virus-France

Maroecn1l wafenlleloll mosaic virus
Moroccan watermelon mosaic
virus-Tunisia:TN05~76

Narciss//s degClleratioll virus
Narcissus degeneration virus~China:Zhangzholl

Nnrcisslls late sensoll yellows virus
Narcisslls late season yellO\vs virlls
China:Hangzhou 2

NarcisslIs yel/aw stripe virus
Narcisslls yellow stripe virus-China:Zhangzhou

Nerille yettaw stripe virus
Nerine yellow stripe virus- etherlands: e800

Notlloscordllm lIlosaic virus
Nothoscordum mosaic virus-Canary Islands

Ollioll yel/ow dwarf virus
Onion yellmv dwarf virus-China:Yuhang

Omithogallllll IllOsaic virus
Ornithogalum mosaic virus-O

Omithogalll1ll vims 2
Ornithogalum virus 2-Japan:Akita, Oga

OmitllOgall/lIl virus 3
Ornithogalum virus 3-Japan

Papnya teafdistartia" lIlosnic virus
Papaya leaf distortion mosaic virus-Japan:P

Papaya rilJgspot virus
Papaya ringspot virus-Hawaii

Parsllip IIlOsaic virus
Parsnip mosaic virus-UKScotland

Passiflara c!llorasis virus
Passiflora chlorosis virus-LAJ-2006

Passio/1 fmit woodilless virus
Passion fruit woodiness virus-AlIstralia:MU2

Pea sced-bome 11Iosaic virus
Pea seed-borne mosaic virus-DPDl

Pea/mt maute vims
Peanut mottJe virus-M

PemlisetulIllllasnic virus
Penrusetum mosaie virus-China:B

Pepper mottle virIlS
Pepper mottle virus-California

Pepper severe l110saic vims
Pepper severe mosaic virus-South Korea

Pepper veillal mattle virlls
Pepper veinal mottle virus-P

Pepper yel/ow mosaic virus
Pepper yellow mosaic virus-Brazil:Pi-15

Peru tomato mosaic virus
Peru tomato mosaic virus-Peru:PPK13

Pfaffia lIIosaic virus
Pfaffia mosaic virus-Brazil

[Aj307057 ~ COO4011 j

IX97705 = COO3605]

[Aj564636 = NCOO5288J

IAF399672'J

[Aj001691 ~ NC003377j

[FM212972']

[AY388995']

[EF579955 = NC009995'j

[AM182028 ~ NC008824j

[Aj493579']

[AM158908 = NCOIl541j

[EF362621']

[Aj510223 ~ NCOO5029j

[D00615'J

[AB271783'j

[AB282754']

[AB088221]

[546722 = X67673]

IDQ860147'j

[HQ122652 = NC014790j

[010930 = NC001671]

[AF023848 = COO2600j

[AY642590 = NCOO7147]

IM96425 = NC001517]

IAM181350 = NC008393]

[DQ645484 = NC011918j

[AB541985 = NC014327]

[Aj437280 ~ NC004573]

[AY485276'j

POllfviridoe

(LYSV-YH)

(LMV-E)

(LMoV-Sb)

(LyMMoV-TW)

(MDMV-BU)

(MVCV-DS-Ba-Ol)

(MSBV-FR)

(MWMV-TN05-76)

(NDV-ZZ)

(NLSYV-HZ2)

(NYSV-ZZ)

(NeYSV-NeSOO)

(NoMV-CAY)

(OYDV-YH)

(OrMV-O)

(OrV2-AO)

(OrV3-jP)

(PLDMV-P)

(PRSV-HAT)

(ParMV-UK) ~
Z

(PaChV-Pangda15) a:
Ul
Ul

(PWV-MU2) ui
~

(PSbMV-DPDl )

(PeMoV-M)

(PenMV-B)

(PepMoV-Cal)

(PepSMV-KO)

(PVMV-P)

(PepYMV-Pi15)

(PTV-PPK13)

(PfMV-BR)
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Ple;ol1e virus Y
Pleione virus Y-Australia

PIIII1I pox pints
Plum pox virus-NAT

Poke'iueed 11I05O;C virus
Pokeweed mosaic virus-USA

Patata viril::; A
Patata virus A-Hungary: 811
Tamarillo mosaic virus

Potnto vims V
Patata \'irus V-UK:DV .1,2

Potato viflls Y
Patata virus Y-France:O
Patata virus Y-Hungary:N
Palata virus Y-France:C
Bidens mosaic virus

Rafllll1clilliS lca! dis/ortiOlI virus
Ranul1culus leaf distortion virus-ltaly:RN122

Rallllllwlus mild 1110snic virus
Ranunculus mild mosaic virus-Italy:RN129

Ra1JllJlel/lus lIIosn;c virus
Ranunculus mosaic virus-ltaly:RN136

Rhopalalltl/e virus Y
Rhopalanthe virus Y-Australia

Sarcoclli/us virEls Y
Sarcochilus virus Y-Australia

Seallioll lIIosaic virl/s
Scallion mosaic virus-China:Hangzhou

Shallot ycllow stripc virus
Shallot yellO\v stripe virus-China:ZQ2

SorghulII IIIOSllic virlls
Sorghum mosaic virus-China:Xiaoshan

Soybeal1/11osaic virus
Soybean mosaic virus-N

Spiral/tlles 11Iosnic virus 3
Spiranthes mosaic vinls 3-USA

Sligarcanc 11Iosaic virus
Sugarcane mosaic virus-China:Hangzhou

Sl/lljIower lIIosaic virus
Sunflower mosaic virus-USA:Texas

Sweet patato jeatJzery lIIoltlc viTlls
Sweet patato feathery mottle virus-S

Sweet potato lalellt virus
Sweet potato latent virus-Taiwan

Stoeet potato milrl specklilJg virus
Sweet patata mild speckling virus-Argentiml

Sweel palato virus 2
Sweet potata virus 2-Nigeria

Sweet potato virus G
Sweet potata virus G-Peru:Hua2

Tclfairia lIlosaic virus
Telfairia nlOsaic virus-Nigeria

Telosmfl mOSllic virus
Telosma mosaic virus-Vietnam:Hanai

T/umberg jritillary 11Iosaic virus
Thunberg fritillary mosaic virus-China: Ningbo

Tobacco etcll vinls
Tabacco etch virus-HAT

Tobacco veill ballding lIIosnic virus
Tobacco vein banding mosaic virus-China:Y 0

Tobacco vei" moftfillg virus
Tobacco vein mottling virus-S

Trndescalltia mild mosaic vir/ls
Tradescantia mild mosaic virus-Italy:IFA195
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IAF185958'j

[D13751 ~ COO1445j

[Aj296311 ~ NC004039j
[Aj131403]

[Aj243766 = C0040101

[X12456 = NC001616j
[M95491j
[AJ890348]
IAY960150']

[DQ152190'j

[DQ152191'j

[DQI52192'!

[AF185956'!

[AFI85957']

[Aj31608.J ~ NC003399j

[Aj865076 = NCOO7433j

[Aj310197 ~ NC004035j

[[)(J0507 = NCOO2634j

[AY685218']

[Aj297628 = NC003398j

[AF465545']

[D86371 = NCOOI841J

IX84012'j

[U61228']

[AY232437')

[EU21852S'j

[DQ851493 = C009742]

[Aj851S66 ~ NC0071S0j

[M11458 = NCOO1555j

[EF219408 = NC009994]

[U3S621j

[AY861351'j

(PIVY-AU)

(PPV-NAT)

(PkMV-UsA)

(PVA-Bl1)
(TamMV)

(pVV-DV42)

(PVY-O)
(PVY-N)
(PVY-C)
(BiMV)

(RanLDV-RNl22)

(RanMMV-RN129)

(RanMV-R 136)

(RhVY-AU)

(saVY-AU)

(ScaMV-HZ)

(sysV-ZQ2)

(srMV-Xiaoshan)

(SMV- )

(spMV3-UsA)

(sCMV-HZ)

(suMV-TX)

(sPFMV-s)

(sPLV-TW)

(sPMsV-AR)

(sPV2-NG)

(sPVG-Hua2)

(TeMV-NI)

(TeIMV-VN)

(TFMV-NB)

(TEV-HAT)

(TVBMV-Y D)

(TVMV-s)

(TraMMV-IFA195)



POllfviridae

List of other related viruses which may be members of the genus Potyvirus but have not
been approved as species

(TuMMV-TW)

(TuMMoV-HZ)

(TrMV-EC)

(TuIMV-JP)

(TuMV-UK1)

(TBV-IN)

(WMV-Fr)

(TSCSV-Denali
2001)

(VaIMV-BV)

(WLMV-FL)

(ZaMMV-TW)

(YMV-IC)

(WPMV-Peru)

(WTMV-V )

(WVMV-BJ)

(YMMV-I'NG)

(ZYFV-IT)

(ZeMV-IS)

(AmLV)
(AnMV)
(AI'V1)
(APV2)
(BFBV)
(CLLV)
(CatMV)
(CpYMV)
(CBI'V)
(DVCV)
(EcRV)
(lFBV)
(LuMV)
(MuMV)
(OmVY)
(OOSMV)
(OrNMV)

C004426)

IAjS81S28')

IAF062926')

IAF169S61 ~ NC002S09)

IEF-I41726']

IAY95-l248'j

IX63630'j

IAY6S6816 = NC007216J

IAJ437279 =

IDQ8S149S = NC009744]

[AF028004']

IAF228693']

[U42S96 = NC0047S2]

[AY437609 ~ NC006262J

1DQ641S1O']

[AY62682S = NCOllS60j

IAB361S64'j
lEU0427SS'j
[Fj546-l1S')
[FJ5-l6416')
IFJS3908S']
[EFlOS297]
[DQ36S928']
[AFS27879'1
[EF427894j
[Fj349327'1
IEU49S234']
[AY8648Sl' J
[EU84762S = NC014898)
[EU0427S2']
[AY974328')
[EU0427SO']
[FJ1S9380'J

Ammi majus latent virus
Anemone mosaic virus
Arisaema potyvirus ]
Arisaema potyvirus 2
Begonia flm·ver breaking virus
Calla lily latent virus
Catharanthus mosaic virus
Chickpea yellow mosaic virus
Christmas bell potyvirus
Delphinium vein-c1earing virus
Ecuadorian rocoto virus
Impatiens flO\ver break virus
Lupin mosaic virus
Muscari mosaic virus
Omphalodes virus Y
Ornamental onion stripe mosaic virus
Ornithogalum necrotic mosaic virus

Tropneollt/1/ mosaic virus
Tropaeolum mosaic virus-Ecuador:Mashua

Tuberose mild lllosnic virus
Tuberose mild masaie virus·Taiwan

Tuberose mild 1//ottle virus
Tuberose mild mottJe virus-China:Hangzhou

TII/ip brenkilJg virlls
Tulip breaki.ng virus-India

Tu/ip lIIosnic viYlls
Tulip mosaic virus-Japan

TUrJlip /1/osnic vintS
Turnip mosaic virus-UKl

Twisted-stalk eh/orolie streak virlls
Twisted-stalk chlorotic streak virus-Alaska:Denali
2001

Vallota lIlosaic virus
ValIota mosaic virus-USA:Beltsville

WntermeJoll lenf motfle Virll5
Watermelon leaf mattle virus·Florida

Wnterllleloll fIlosnic VirllS
Watermelon mosaic virus-Fr

Wild palata l1losnic virus
Wild patata mosaic virus-Peru

Wild fomala lIlosnic V;Y/IS
Wild tomate mosaic virus·Yiemam: Laichau

Wisteria vein mosaic virus
Wisteria vein mosaic virus-China:Beijing

Yam mild mosaic 7.Iims
Yam mild mosaic virus·Papua ew Guinea

Yam lIIosaic virus
Yam mosaic virus-Ivory Coast

Zantedeschia mild lIIosnic vints
Zantedeschia mild mosaic virus-Taiwan

Zea lIIosnic vims
Zea mosaic virus-Israel

Zl/eehi1li yellow fleck viflls
Zucchini yellmv fleck virus-Haly

Zlicehi/li yellow mosaic virus
Zucchini yeUow mosaic virus-Taiwan:T 3 IAF127929 ~ NC_003224] (ZYMV-T 3)

Speeics names are in HaUe script; names of strains, isolates and synonyms are in roman script. Sequence accession
numbcrs I J and assigned abbreviations () are also ]isted.
·Parlial sequence including the coat prolein; complete genome sequence not available.
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Ornithogalum stripe mosaic virus
OrnithogalulTI virus 4
Panax virus Y
Passiflora foetida virus Y
Siratro] virus Y
Siratro 2 virus Y
Snowdrop virus Y
SunfIower chlorotic maUle virus
Stenomesson mosaic virus
Sweet potato virus C
Trillium crinkled leaf virus
Vanilla distortion mosaic virus
Veltheimia mosaic virus
Veltheimia virus Y
Verbena virus Y

IFJ159376']
[EU042753']
[GQ916624 ~ NC0142521
[DQ112219']
[DQ098900'1
[DQ098901']
[EU927399']
[GU181199 ~ NCOl4038j
[EU042757']
[AB509453]
[FJ648825']
[AY943944']
[EF203686']
[EU684971 ']
[EU564817 ~ NCOl0735]

(OrSMV)
(OrV4)
(PnVY)
(PIVY)
(SVYI)
(SVY2)
(SnVY)
(SCMoV)
(StMV)
(SPVC)
(TCLV)
(VDMV)
(VeIMV)
(VelVY)
(VerVY)

GENUS

~Partjal sequence inc1uding the coat protein; complete genome sequence not available.

BRAMBYVIRUS

Type species Blackberry virus Y

Distinguishing features
This is a monotypic genus. The single species is distinguished from aB other members 01 the lamily
by having a very large PI pratein (83.6kDa) containing an AlkB domain. It is also phylogenetically
distinct.

Virion properties

MORPHOLOGY
Virions are f1exuous filaments 800 X 11-15 nm in size.

PHYSICOCHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

No information.

NUCLEIC ACID
Virions contain a single moleeule 01 linear positive sense ssRNA with a 3'-poly(A) terminus. Virion
RNA is about 11 kb in size.

PROTEINS
There is a single CP 01 40.9 kDa.

Genome organization and replication
Apart from the size 01 the PI, the genome organization is identical to that 01 most monopartite
viruses in the lamily Potyviridae (Figure 2).

Antigenie properties
The virus could not be detected by a universal potyvirus monoclonal antibody but there are no
additional data.

Biological properties

HOST RANGE
The virus has been reported only lram wild and cultivated blackberry (Rllbus sp.) where it is alten
symptomless but is also a component 01 a camplex 01 viruses. lt is not known to cause symptoms in
any herbaceaus test hast.
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TRANSMISSION

The virus is presumed to be transmitted by an aerial vector that has not yet been identilied.

Species demarcation criteria in the genus
Not applicable.

List of species in the genus Brambyvirus

Blackberry virus Y
Blackberry virus Y-Arkansas 3 [AY994084 = NC008558] (BIVY-Ark3)

Species names are in HaUe script; names of isolates are in roman script. Sequence accession numbers [ Jand assigned
abbreviations () are also listed.

List of other related viruses which may be members of the genus Brambyvirus but have
not been approved as species

None reported.

GENUS IpOMOVIRUS

Type species Sweet patata mild mattle virus

Distinguishing features
Ipomoviruses are distinguished Irom other genera by theil mode 01 transmission (whiteflies) and
by phylogenetic analyses.

Virion properties

MORPHOLOGY
Virions are flexuous lilaments 800-950 nm long.

PHYSICOCHEMICAL ANO PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Virion S20,w is 155S lor sweet potato mild mottle virus (SPMMV).

N UCLEIC ACID
Virions contain a positive sense ssRNA, with a 3' -poly(A) terminus.

PROTEINS
The viral CP is a single polypeptide 01 302-378 aa (35-41 kDa).

Genome organization and replication
Ipomovirus genomes consist 01 9069-10818 nt excluding the 3' -terminal poly(A) tail and encode
a polyprotein 01 2902-3456 aa (Figure 3). These viruses exhibit unusual structural variability.
The structure and organization 01 the SPMMV genome is similar to Potyvirus, but some molils 01
HC-Pro and CP characteristic 01 Potyvirus are incomplete or missing, which may account lor its
vector relations. The unusually large PI (83kDa) 01 SPMMV contains no obvious AlkB domain
and hence dillers Irom Brnmbyvirus. Cucumber vein yellowing and squash vein yellowing viruses
(CVYV and SqVYV) differ lrom SPMMV by containing two Pl-1ike serine proteases (Pla and Plb)
but no HC-Pro. PI b lunctions as a suppressor 01 RNA silencing. Cassava brown streak virus (CBSV)
differs from SPMMV by having no HC-Pro and, also, from CVYV and SqVYV by having only Plb
which suppresses silencing. Additionally, CBSV contains a Mal/HAMl-1ike sequence recombined
into the NIb/CP junction which can accommodate heterologous genes in engineered inlectious
potyvirus clones. Homology 01 HAMlh with cellular Maf/HAMI NTP pyrophosphatases suggests
that HAMhl might intercept non-canonical NTPs to reduce mutalion rates 01 viral RNA.
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Sweet potato mild mottle virus, SPMMV (10,818 nts)
PIPO
(+2 fs)

~'W-..L....:P_l:..-:..pr:.:o:....~.:.:.::&...::..3~~.....;C::::I:""-;:!,!~.lU..:.;;ro:..L.:.R:;;e:t:p::;liea=s::::eJ...:c::::p.....L_A(n)3'OH
6Kl 6K2

Squash vein yellowing virus, SqVYV (9,836) nts
PIPO

(+2 fs)

P1a Plb P3 CI VP Pro Re llease CP
~~"":''':'::'.....L.':'':'::..J''':''~6K'!,1''''';;:':''''''''6!!-K2~u.:.'':'::'J..:.:==::::..L=...l-A(n)3'OH

Cassava brown streak virus, CBSV (9,069) nts
PIPQ
(+2 fs)

P1 P3 CI VP Pro Replicase HAMlh CP
@Pi~"':"':"'1....:.'::"'6!!-Kl""":::::'-"6~K~2.:.l1.L..:..======J..,;;::...J-A(n)3'OH

Figure 3: Genomic maps of the ipomoviruses sweet patata mild mottle virus (SPMMV). squash \fein yeJlow·
ing virus (SqVYV) and cassava brown streak virus (CBSV). The ssRNA genome is represented by alme and
an open box representing the ORF translated into a polyprotein. Convenhons are as for the potyVITUS genome
organization map (Figure 2). Activities of most gene products are postulated by analogy with genus Potyvirus.
CVYV and SqVYV contain two Pl-Iike serine proteases (Pla and Plb), of which Plb functions as a suppressor
of RNA silencing. CBSV also contain Plb which suppresses silencing and, additionally, carries a Maf/HAMl·
like sequence recombined into the NIb/CP junction. HAMhl might intercept non·canonical NTPs to reduce
mutation rates of viral RNA.

Antigenie properties
Moderately immunogenic, No serologicaJ relationships with other membecs of the family
Potyviridne have been found,

Biological properties

HOST RANGE

The natural host range of SPMMY is wide, with more than nine families susceptible, whereas the
host range of CBSY, CYYV and SqVYY is less known apart from the hosts which !hey have been
found to infect in the field,

TRANSMISSION
CBSY, CYYV and SqVYV are transmitted by the whitefly Bemisin tnbnci in a non-persistent manner,
B. tnbnci mayaIso be the vector of SPMMY, but this is not fuBy confirmed, AB ipomoviruses are
transmissible experimentaBy by mechanical inoculation and by grafting,

List of species in the genus Ipomovinls

Cassava browJl streak virlls
Cassava brown streak virus-Tanzania:KOR6

CucI/11Iber vein yellowil1g virus
Cucumber vein yellowing virus·Spain:ALM32

Squash vein yellowing virl/s
Squash vein yellowing virus-F1orida

Sweet pofato mild mottle vims
Sweet potato mild mottle virus-East Africa

[GU563327j

IAY578085 = NC006941J

IEU259611 = NC010521J

[Z73124 = NC003797j

(CBSV-KOR6)

(CVYV-ALM32)

(SqVYV-FL)

(SPMMV-EA)

Species names are in italic script; names of strains, isolates and synonyms are in roman script. Sequence <lccession
numbers I ] and assigned abbreviations ( ) are also listed.
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List of other related viruses which may be members of the genus Ipomovirus but have not
been approved as species

GENUS

Ugandan CC1ssava brown streak virus

"Two strnins sharing 87% nucleotide scquence identity.

MACLURAVIRUS

[FJ039S20j, [FN434109J" (UCBSV)

Type species Maclura mosaic virus

Distinguishing features
Macluraviruses resemble members of the genus Pofyvirlls in their transmission by aphids but vir
ions are slightly shorter. They form a distinct group in phylogenetic analyses and have different
polyprotein consensus cleavage sites.

Virion properties

MORPHOLOGY
Virions are flexuous filaments mostly 650-675 nm X 13-16 nm.

PHYSICOCHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Virion 5,o,w is 155-1585; density in CsCI is 1.31-1.33gcm-3

NUCLEIC ACID
Virions contain one molecule of linear positive sense, ssRNA. RNA is about 8.0 kb.

PROTEINS

Macluraviruses have a single CP species of 33-34 kDa.

Genome organization and replication
Complete genomes of macluraviruses are not yet available. The aa sequences of macluravirus
CPs show limited (14-23%) identity with CP sequences of some aphid-transmitted potyviruses.
Macluraviruses show significant aa sequence identity in portions of the replicase protein with
viruses in ather genera of the family Potyviridae. The macluraviruses seem to have a genome organi
zation and replication strategy typical of viruses in the famiJy Pofyviridae.

Antigenie properties
Moderately immunogenic. No serologieal relationships to members of the genus POfyvims have
been found except for a weak reaction between Maclura mosaic virus (MacMV) and bean yellow
mosaic virus.

Biological properties

HOST RANGE
Current information suggests that most viruses have a narrow hast range, infecting species in up to
nine hast families.

TRANSMISSION
The viruses are transmitted by aphids in a non-persistent manner and experimentally by mechani
cal inoculation.

List of species in the genus Macluravirus

Afpil1ia lIIosaic virus
Alpinia mosaic virus-Ta iwan [AF49902S"] (AlpMV-TW)
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Cardnmom mosnic virus
Cardamom mosaic virus~India:Yelsur

Mac/uYa 11Iosnic vims
Maclura mosaic virus-UK

Chinese yam Ilecrofie mosnic virus
Chinese yam necrotic mosaic virus-Japan

Narcissils fatellt virus
Narcissus latent virus-New Zealand

RnllIl1lClIllls {{/fell! virus
Ranunculus latent virus-RN128

[AF18912S'j

[US8771']

[AB044386'j

[DQ4S0199'j

[DQ1S2193'J

(CdMV-YE)

(MacMV-UK)

(ChYNMV-JP)

( LV- Z)

(RanLV-RN128)

Species names are in itaBe script; names of isolates are in roman script. Sequence accession numbers 1I and assigned
abbreviations ( ) are also listed.
"'Partial sequence including the coal protein; complete genome sequence not available.

List of other related viruses which may be members of the genus Macluravints but have
not been approved as speeres

Yam chlorotic necrotic mosaic virus [FM997910'] (YCNMV)

GENUS

"Partial sequence including the (oat protein; complete genome sequence not available.

RYMOVIRUS

Type species Ryegrass mosaic vims

Distinguishing features
Trus genus contains only three viruses presumably transmitted by host-adapted populations of
eriophyid mite species in a semi-persistent manner. The rymoviruses share a reciprocal mono
phyletic relationship with species of the genus Potyvirus (see Figure 6).

Virion properties

MORPHOLOGY

Virions are f1exuous filaments 690-720 nm X 1l-15nm in size.

PHYSICOCHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Virion density in CsO is 1.325gcm-3 (for ryegrass mosaic virus, RGMV). Virion Sw,w is 165-1665 for
most members.

N UCLEIC ACID

Virions contain a single molecule of linear positive sense ssRNA with a 3' -poly(A) terminus. Virion
RNA is about 9.5 kb in size.

PROTEINS

Rymoviruses have one type of CP, with a theoretical Mr of 35,482 Da and an apparent Mr estimated
by Western blots of 45 kDa for RGMV.

Genome organization and replication
The complete genome sequences available for !Wo isolates of RGMV and one each of Agropyron
mosaic virus (AgMV) and Hordeum mosaic virus (HoMV) indicate that rymoviruses have
a genome organization (see Figure 2) and replication strategy similar to other species of the
Potyviridae with monopartite genomes.

Antigenie properties
Particles of most rymoviruses are moderately immunogenie. HoMV and AgMV are serologically related.
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Biological properties

HOST RANGE

Most rymoviruses have limited but widespread host ranges within the family Grnmil1eae but some
have relatively narrow host ranges.

TRANSMISSION

Transmission by eriophyid mites and meehanieal transmission have been reported for most mem
bers. The eriophyid mites transmitting rymoviruses are different from those transmitting tri ti mo
viruses. The eerea] rust mite Abacants Ilystrix transmits both RGMV and AgMV, but only the former
is effieiently transmitted. No veetor is known for HoMV. Reeent studies have revealed that host
assoeiated populations of A. iIystrix represent a species eomplex.

List of species in the genus Rymovirus

Agropyroll 11Iosnic virus
Agropyron mosaie virus-USA:ND402 IAY623626 = NC_005903j (AgMV-ND402)

Horde11m l1lOstlic vir/Is
Hordeum mosaie virus-ATCC PV81 [AY623627 = C_005904] (HoMV-PV81)

Ryegrass mOSllic virus
Ryegrass mosaie virus-Denmark IY09854 = NC_OOI814] (RGMV-DK)

Species names are in italic script; names of isolates are in roman script. Scquence accession numbers 11 and assigned
abbreviations ( ) are also listed.

List of other related viruses which may be members of the genus Rymovirus but have not
been approved as species

None reported.

GENUS TRITIMOVIRUS

Type species Wheat streak mosaic virus

Distinguishing features
Tritimoviruses are transmitted by mites (but different from those that transmit rymoviruses). They
form a distinetive phylogenetie cluster.

Virion properties

MORPHOLOGY
Virions are f1exuous filaments 690-700 nm long.

PHYSICOCHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Virion 520•w is 1665 for wheat streak mosaie virus (W5MV).

N UCLEIC ACID
Virions eontain a positive sense ssRNA, about 9.4-9.6kb in size, with a 3'-poly(A) terminus.

PROTEINS
The viral ep is a single peptide of about 349 aa for W5MV and 320 aa for brome streak mosaie virus
(Br5MV). The Mr estimated by eleetrophoresis is about 42 kDa.

Genome organization and replication
The WSMV genome eonsists of 9384 nt excluding the 3' -terminal poly(A) tai!. Sequenee analysis
reveals an ORF of 3035 aa. The strueture and organization of the WSMV genome is similar to those
of other members of the family Potyviridae (see Figure 2) exeept the bymoviruses. Most known
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Biological properties

(YOgMV)

BYMOVIRUS

Yellow oat-grass mosaic virus (GQ259764*j

·Partial sequence including the coot protein; complele genome sequence not available.

Brome strenk 11losaic virus
Brome streak mosaie virus-Franee-l1-Cal [Z48506 = NC_003501j (BrSMV-FR)

Onf necrotic l110fflc virtls
Oat necrotie mottle virus-Type-NE [AY377938 ~ NC_OO5136j (ONMV-NE)

W1Ieal Eqlid mosaic virus
Wheat Eqlid mosaie virus-Iran [EF608612 = NC_OO9805] (WEqMV-IR)

W1Ienl slreak 11losnic virus
Wheat streak mosaie virus-Sidney 81 [AF057533 ~ NC_OO1886] (WSMV-Sidney 81)

Species names are in italic script; names of isolates are in roman script. Sequence accession numbers [ 1and assigned
abbreviations ( ) are also Iisted.

HOST RANGE

The viruses only affeet hosts in the Gramineae but while WsMV has a wide host range BrsMV and
ONMV have narrow ones.

Antigenie properties
Moderately immunogenic. WsMV and oat necrotic mottle virus (ONMV) are serologieally related
to eaeh other, bllt not to the other members of the family Po/yviridae.

TRANSMISSION

WsMV and BrsMV are transmitted by eriophyid mites in a semi-persistent manner. HC-Pro of
WSMV is required for mHe transmission. All definitive tritimoviruses are transmissible experimen
tally by meehanieal inoculation.

potyvirus motifs are present in the polyprotein of WsMY. However, motifs in the putative hel per
component and CP of BrsMV are incomplete or missing, which may account for different vector
relations of the tritimoviruses. The WsMV CP sequence shows ljnüted (22-25'10) identity with CP
sequences of some aprud-transmitted potyvirllses. WsMV shows significant aa sequence identity
with aphid-transmitted potyviruses in the cylindrical inelusion protein and portions of the nllelear
inelusion proteins. WsMV RNA has been translated in vi/ra into severallarge proteins immllnopre
cipitable with WsMV CP antiserum, suggesting that WSMV uses a proteolytic processing strategy
to express hmctional proteins sllch as the CP. Antiserum to TEV 58 kDa nuelear inelusion protein
also reacts with in vitra translation producls of WsMV. An in vitra translation product is precipitated
with antiserum to HC-Pro helper component of an isolate of the species Tabacco vein 1/1O//ling virus.
Comparative sequence analyses show sinlilarities with other members of the family Patyviridae, bllt
these are limited to the nine mature proteins. WsMV is especially suseeptible to proteinases ill ptan/a
and has CP molecules of 42,36 and 32 kDa; the two smaller proteins are parts of the 42 kDa protein.

List of species in the genus Tritimovinls

GENUS

List of other related viruses which may be members of the genus Tritimovirus but have not
been approved as species

Type species Barley yellow mosaic virus

Distinguishing features
Compared with other viruses in the family, members of the genus Bymovirlls are distinct in hav
ing a divided (bipartite) genome and in being transmitted by the root-infeeting parasite, PolYlI/yxa
graminis (PlasmadiapharaJes, a hmgoid protist).



Potlfviridne

Figure 4: Virions of an isolate of badey yellow mosaic virus, stained with 1% PTA, pH 7.0. The bar represents
200nm (from D. Lesemann).

Virion properties

MORPHOLOGY

Virions are flexuous filaments 01 two modallengths, 250-300 nm and 500-600 nm; both are 13 nm in
width (Figure 4).

PHYSICOCHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Virion density in Csel is 1.28-1.30gcm-3

N UCLEIC ACID
Virions contain two molecules 01 linear positive sense, ssRNA. RNA-l is 7.5-8.0kb and RNA-2 is
3.5-4.0 kb; RNA makes up 5% by weight 01 particles. There is little base sequence identity between
the two RNAs except in the 5' UTR.

PROTEINS

Virions have a single CP 01 28.5-33 kDa. The CP 01 badey yellow mosaic virus isolates has 297 aa.

Genome organization and replication
The two RNA moleeules are translated initially into precursor polypeptides from which lunctional
proteins are derived by proteolytic processing (Figure 5). The organization 01 RNAI is similar to
that 01 other potyviruses but without the PI and HC-Pro proteins. The RNA2 polyprotein is LU1ique
to bymoviruses although the first (ca. 28kDa) protein lrom RNA-2 has aa domains with sequence
similarities to the potyvirus protein HCPro. The larger protein 01 RNA2 is believed to have a role
in vector transmission.

Antigenie properties
The viral proteins are n10derately irnrnunogenic; serological relationships exist among most mem
bers (except badey mild mosaic virus). The CP aa sequence identity among members is 35-74%.

Biological properties

CYTOLOGY
There are characteristic pinwheel-like inclusions and membranous network structures are formed in
the cytoplasm 01 inlected plant cells. No nuclear inclusions are lound.
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(RNMV-jA)

(BaYMV-Ila)

(OMV-UK)

(BaMMV-F)

(WSSMV-FR)

(TomMMoV-YM)

(SpMoV-DE)

(SCSMV-PAK)

C004016-7)

[YI0973 = NC003483,
X90904 = NC003482,!

[Aj306718-9 =

[X73883']

[U9S20S']

[DOI091-2]

[AF3S9S7S']

[AF4913S1'j

[GQ388116)

P2
~~"""""';'''''';''''''''--~--'''''-A(n)3'OH

Barfey mild mosaic virus
Badey mild mosaic virus-fungally transmissible
UK isolate

Barley yelfow mosaic virus
Barley yellow mosaic virus-Ha

Oal mosaic virlls
Oat mosaic virus-UK

Riee necrosis mosaie virus
Rice necrosis mosaic virus-Japan

Wheat spifldle streak 11Iosaic virus
Wheat spindIe streak mosaic virus-France

Wheat yellow l1losaie virus
Wheat yellow mosaic virus-japan [D86634-S = NC_002349-S0] (WYMV-jA)

Species names are in italic script; names of isolates are in roman script. Sequenee accession numbers r )and assigned
abbreviations ( ) are also Iisted.
*Partial sequence of RNA1, including the eoot protein; complete genome sequence not available.

Spartifm mottle virus
Spartina mottle virus·Germany

Sugarcalle streak mosaie virus
Sugarcane streak mosaic virus-Pakistan

Tomato mild mottle virus
Tomato mild mottle virus·Yemen

Spedes names a.re in HaUe script; names of isolates are in roman script. Sequence accession numbers I1 and assigned
abbreviations ( ) are also Iisted.
*Partial sequence including the coat protein; complete genome sequence not available.

Figure 5: Genomic map of the bymovirus bipartite genome, using, as an example an isolate of barley yellow
mosaic virus. ConventlOns are as for potyvirus genome organization map (Figure 2). Function of most gene
products are postulated by analogy with genus PotyvirIls. Pl corresponds to the C-terminal protease of HC·-Pro.

Barley yellow mosaic virus, BaYMV

RNA 1 (7,637 n15)
PIPO
(+2 fs)

Pro Replicase
@}-t......:.::.....,7~K;--~:---!i:t-=u..=~===...L...=....L-A(n)3'OH

HOST RANGE
The host range of member viruses is narrow, reslricted to the host famUy Gramineae. Each species has a
very reslricted host range; for example, the barley-infecting species da not infect wheat and vice versa.

TRANSMISSION
These viruses are transmilled by PolYl1lyxa gramillis in a persistent manner, surviving in resting
spores as lang as these remain viable; it is transmissible experimentally by mechanical inoculation,
sometimes with difficulty.

Part 11 - The Positive Sellse Single Stranded RNA Viril ses

List of species in the genus Bymovirus

List of unassigned species in the family Potyviridae

List of other related viruses which may be members of the genus Bymovints but have not
been approved as species

None reported.



Potlfviridae

Rymovirus

Tritimovirus

Bymovirus

I----t
0.1

Figure 6: Unrooted phylogenetic tree based on the codon-aligned nucleotide sequences of the polyproteins of
ful1y-sequenced memhers of the family Potyvirid(lc. The tree uses the majority of the polyprotein (from the 6Kl
cistron to the end of thc coat protein). Gne representative sequence was chosen for each species. The analysis
was done in MECA4 (maximum composite likelihood distances) and the numbers on major branches indicate
percentage of bootstrap support out of 10,000 bootstrap replications.

Tomato mild mottle virus is most closely related to members of the genus lpolI/ovirus but is trans
mitted by aphids in a non-circulative manneT, whereas ipomoviruses are transmitted by the white
fly Bell/isia tabaei. No vectors have been identified for the other unassigned members of the family.

List of other related viruses which may be members of the family Potyviridae but have not
been approved as species

Triticum mosaic virus-Kansas isolate U06~123 lFj263671 ~ NC012799j (TriMV)

There is a current proposal to make Triticum mosaic virus, recently described in the USA and trans
mitted by the same mite vector as tritimoviruses, the type species of a new genus, Poacevirus. If
accepted, this genus would also contain the unassigned species Sugarcane streak l110saic virus, which
is clearly reJated.

Phylogenetic relationships within the family
Phylogenetic relationships within the family are depicted in Figures 6 and 7.

Similarity with other taxa
Viruses in the farnily Potyviridae have similarity to members of the order Picornavirales. In particular,
the genomes have a VPg at their 5' termini and a poly(A) tract at their 3' termini. Their genomes are
expressed initially as high molecular weight polyprotein precursors which are processed by virus
encoded proteases. Gene products involved in replication are conserved in gene order and gene
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Tritimovirus

Unassigned

Unassigned
Brambyvlrus

Ipomovirus

Bymovirus

Macluravirus

0.1

98 PotyvirusfRymovirus

~

SpMoV
BIVY

Qg
SPMMV

~ 63 CVYV

C CBSV
77 SnVYV

TomMMoV

99
99 TriMV

SCSMV
BrSMV
WEqMV

! 991 ON MV
99 WSMV

WYMV
99 WSSMV

99 BaYMV
991 OMV

1 BaMMV
98 RN MV

99 99 AlpMV
98 CdMV

ChYNMV

99~ NLV
92 MacMV

f---c---j 98 RanLV

Figure 7: Phylogenetic (distance) tree based on the codon-aligned nucleotide sequences of the 3' ends (par
tial Nlb emd complete caat protein) cf the polyproteins of members cf the family Potyviridae. The analysis was
done in MEGA4 (maximum composite likelihood distances) and the numbers on branches indicate percent
age cf bootstrap support out of 10,000 bootstrap replications (where >60%). Because cf the large !lumber cf
sequences in the genus Potyvirus, the branch for this genus (and RYl1lovirtls) has been collapsed. The tree is
provided particlllarly to demonstrate the position of lmassigned members of the family and tnose in the genus
Mnclllravirus, where complete sequences are not available.

sequenee. However, members of the Picornavimles have isometrie particles, a mueh smaller YPg
and a different type of helicase. There are also some sequenee similarities to members of the family
Hypoviridae.

Derivation of names
Bralllby: from bralllble, the host of the type speeies.
BYlllo: from barley yellow lIlosaic.
Ipomo: from Ipomea and mosaic.
Mac/lira: the genus name of the host of the type species.
Pohl' from polato virus Y.
Rymo: from ryegrass mosaic.
Tritimo: from Triticum. and mosaic.
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